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1) Prac cal Applica on of WIP1 Rehabilita on for MDI of the Shoulder 
 
Abstract:  
The most commonly recommended ini al treatment for mul direc onal instability of the shoulder is a 
rehabilita on program. The WIP1 (Watson Instability Program #1) has been demonstrated in two single 
group studies and a randomised control trial as an effec ve evidence-based program for rehabilita on to 
improve the symptoms, strength, outcomes and func on of pa ents with mul direc onal instability of the 
shoulder.  
 
Aim:  
The aim of this workshop is to outline the principles underpinning the programme, demonstrate and teach 
a ending physiotherapists the prac cal aspects of the WIP1:  

 -Scapula assessment and scapula correc on leading to tailored rehabilita on op ons for scapula 
stabilisa on drills, 

 -Humeral Head assessment and correc on leading to tailored rehabilita on op ons for achieving 
dynamichumeral head centralisa on, 

 -the six-stage WIP1 rehabilita on program for the conserva ve management of mul direc onal 
instability (WIP1) 

1. Scapula se ng and stabilisa on phase / Scapula stabilisa on during ac ve mo on 
2. Posterior muscular development 
3. Flexion control from 0-45˚Abd 
4. Sagi al and Coronal plane control from 45-90˚Abd 
5. Deltoid strengthening stage 
6. Sport specific and func onal strengthening stage 
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Simon been presen ng shoulder orthopaedic physiotherapy courses and lectures 
throughout Australia and Overseas for the past 23 years. He’s an Australian 
Physiotherapist with 28 years private prac ce experience. For the last 22 years 
Simon has worked exclusively in the area of shoulder orthopaedic physiotherapy.  
He is a full- me private prac ce clinician, researcher and educator of physiotherapists on shoulder and upper 
quadrant musculoskeletal func on and disorders.  
Simon has been involved in Physiotherapy research since his Honours thesis was published in Manual Therapy 
with Prof Gwen Jull in 1997. He has integrated his clinical experience of assessment and rehabilita on of the 
shoulder with his love for research and been an author of 20+ peer-reviewed ar cles.  
Simon’s clinical skills in shoulder physiotherapy diagnosis, guidance and management are regularly sort out by 
people of all demographics and from all over Australia. He’s provided his exper se to a variety of elite level 
athletes and professional spor ng organisa ons, professional ar sts includes interna onally acclaimed concert 
pianists, dancers, painters and sculptors as well as everyday weekend-warriors, mums and dads, grandparents 
and children with shoulder problems or injuries.   



 
2) Clinical reasoning to inform the choice of exercise/s for pa ents with shoulder dysfunc on – evidence 
& applica on 
Abstract 
Exercise is the mainstay of conserva ve treatment for shoulder dysfunc on. However, evidence to support the efficacy of specific 
exercises for different categories of shoulder dysfunc on is limited leaving clinicians with the dilemma of how to choose effec ve, 
efficient exercises for their pa ents with shoulder dysfunc on. This course will explore a ra onale, evidence-based approach to 
determining and progressing pa ent-specific therapeu c shoulder exercises.   

Course Objec ves 
At the end of this course par cipants will be able to: 

 cri cally evaluate the func onal anatomy of the normal shoulder joint in par cular the: 
o specific mechanisms whereby rotator cuff (RC) muscles contribute to shoulder joint movement & 

stability  
o role of the scapula & axioscapular muscles in op mising shoulder joint & shoulder muscle func on 
o mul ple roles muscles perform, & the level of muscle co-ordina on required, in normal shoulder region 

func on  
 cri cally evaluate the contribu on of the current diagnos c classifica on system, imaging procedures & special 

orthopaedic tests in direc ng effec ve treatment for shoulder dysfunc on 
 incorporate recent evidence & func onal anatomical principles into the clinical reasoning process to aid in: 

o understanding the anatomical basis for the presen ng shoulder symptoms 
o determining the most appropriate exercise rehabilita on strategy 
o progressing therapeu c exercises in a func onally appropriate manner   

 
Background Informa on  
The shoulder joint is an extremely mobile, mul axial ball & socket joint, the func on of which is to facilitate maximum use of the 
hand. In order to achieve this extensive range of mo on, the structure of the shoulder joint is characterised by minimal passive 
constraint. Consequently, passive structures do not significantly contribute to shoulder joint stability: the size differen al between 
the glenoid fossa & the humeral head minimise the contribu on of ar cular contact to joint stability; the joint capsule is thin & lax 
to facilitate large range of movement; & the shoulder joint has rela vely few ligaments to restrict joint mo on.  
One of the consequences of these modifica ons to bony & fibrous structures of the shoulder joint which permit its large range of 
movement is the unparalleled reliance on muscles to maintain func onal shoulder joint stability. Because of their horizontal 
orienta on to the shoulder joint line & their in mate anatomical rela onship with the shoulder joint capsule, the most important 
muscles performing this dynamic stabilising role at the shoulder joint are the four muscles of the musculotendinous RC: 
subscapularis, supraspinatus, infraspinatus & teres minor. The RC muscles take origin from the mobile scapula & their tendons splay 
out & interdigitate to form a common, con nuous inser on into the lateral shoulder joint capsule & onto the tubercles of the 
humerus.  
The tradi onal view of the role of the RC muscles to provide func onal shoulder joint stability is that they contribute in equal 
propor ons to compress the humeral head into the glenoid fossa during all shoulder movements to limit humeral head transla on, 
as well as to depress the humeral head to prevent it transla ng superiorly due to deltoid ac vity. However, recent evidence that the 
RC muscles are recruited at significantly different ac vity levels during shoulder flexion & extension suggests that simultaneous 
recruitment of all the RC muscles in equal propor ons is not an essen al requirement to achieve dynamic shoulder joint stability 
(Rathi et al 2016; Wa anaprakornkul et al 2011a, 2011b). This research indicated that different parts of the RC func on to stabilise 
the shoulder joint by counterbalancing poten al anterior & posterior transla on due to flexor & extensor muscle ac vity 
respec vely.  
In order to achieve full range movement of the shoulder co-ordinated movement of the scapula with the humerus is required to 
posi on the glenoid fossa for op mal ar cula on with the humeral head throughout range, as well as to maintain the mechanical 
advantage of the scapulohumeral muscles, including the RC muscles. It is the role of axioscapular muscles to accurately posi on the 
scapula for op mal ar cular surface & muscle alignment. However, because the mobile scapula provides the origin of important 
shoulder muscles, including the RC muscles, ac va on of these muscles has implica ons for axioscapular muscle func on. 
Contrac on of the RC has the poten al to move the scapula away from the midline, requiring co-ordinated contrac on of 
axioscapular muscles to maintain the correct scapula posi on, ie to stabilise the scapula to enable op mal RC func on. 
Complex, co-ordinated muscle func on is the most important requirement to achieve full range movement & maintain func onal 
stability in the shoulder region. Accurate knowledge of the complexity of these muscle mechanisms is necessary to provide the 
detailed sound func onal anatomical basis to inform the clinical reasoning processes underpinning physiotherapy assessment & 
treatment of the shoulder.  
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& postgraduate level & currently conducts professional development courses related to the assessment & treatment of shoulder 
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